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Fu4 pOVERNOIti

DAVID WI4IOT, -Ottraiiiki!rd County,
TOR CA fAL''iloltltl!sroitlit,

WI .LLTAIL MILLWARD,Of Philadelphia.
FOR'JUDGRS OF THE SUPREMR COURT,

' JAMES LEECH, ofFayette County,
JOSEPII'J.LEWIS, of Chester County.

Delegate EleCtion: an.itountiCenvintitra.The Republican County Committee of Snsguehan-
nrsn County met at gontrose, pursuant to notice, on
crednesday, July 29th, and Lied the, time and place
tilsr holding the County Convention, at the Old Court
Giouse; in Montrose. On Monday, Atignst 24th, attwo

-o'clock, P. M. ; and recommend the Republican se-
men' of the several election districts to meet at the

roiace for bolding their respective township elections,
•tm Saturday, August 22d, and elect two delegates in
Bch Township and l3orough, to represent them in
said County Convention '

The following is a list -of the Township Committees'appointed by the County Committee in May last,whose duty is to attend to the holding of the dele-
gate elections in their respective distriets: '

_krouces—William• Grave!, Silas Beardslee,Johnson Foster.
Anansr--Gilbert Williams, Eras us Washburn,Williston Tyler.,
Atrnrtut--Edwl R. H. Ranh, JamesCogswell. •

MinociswAsza—M. M. Mott, M. L Cit in, Edwin"Taylor.
81100/iLTN-CI R.Palmer, R. T.Asidev, J.E.Rowe.'Cursean—E. Miller, M. C. Stewart, b. Reese.Cneeostrr—Rebert Addison, B. Wition Battey,Lewis Chamberlin. • . • e

Distocx—George Stephens, ..George -Gates, E. T.' TliTany.
Des-Darr—S. B. Weis, S. B. Floetan, Thomas Ar-

•

Foam LAVE--Chestet Wright, Geo. H. Hamlin,.T. S. Towne.
ritaxims—Frederick Linn% John C. Webster, ABrundage. -•

Fnir. ,:nsract—Benj. Glidden, Mliei Misr, D. T.
floe. I '

Gzasox—William W. Williams, Henry Abel, Wil-liam T. Case. • - '
- :

•

Guse.4,Bten-Peter I:slrer, Gillinan, Reuben11. Haywood. •
Ilisrou-Walter Graham, Orlando Wartkons, E.

Reuetct•--.Tantee Walker;Reqpunrn— Wattrous,Lewis Bunnell. •
,

• -

Hannoni—David Taylor. Loren Nortnn,jr., DavidLyons. •
' s.icEstosr,-J. W. Carpi!, John W. Stmie, ReubenHarris.

dEssup----Rilph Birehara, Benjamin Shay, WilliamWheel ock.
,IszErT—Asa A. Fish, Albert_ GeorgeLF Crandall.

- LAptior--Plulander Bronson, Nelson Lord, 1. ANewton. .

&NOX—John Healey, G."O.Lecanis, Luke ReedHinnisrows--Charles:R. :Headley, David Thom
QS, D. T. Hendrick. •

MoNinost—A. Smith, jr., F. A.tase,rD.R. Lathrop
.NEW MnsoaD—L. A. Smith,Gurdon Moxley, J.W

11. Bradford. -

Otni.tio—J.K Grimes, Bradley Beebe, Stephen
Rusal—Wm. Shemood, -Norman Granger, .&I:dabaW. Grey.
Sriquznanca. Dryir--Alonzo Wllitniy, -ThomasIng:4rnm, A. C. Adams. : 1
SILTZ lass—Michael Bill,Wm: £1: Gage, FranvAsBGs

itick9i, batid Wikelee, A.'-A.-Root.
Taoists—A. T. Galloway; Colline-Galatt, Abra-

bion Coon. • •

By order of the County Committee, -

..• HARVEY 'fYLEB.President-EZRA rATßicgi jr., seefetiry

DrSome who owe its may. needa gentleremind-
Or of the,fact that August Cotirt (which commences
next Monday) will afford opportunities for paying up.
Call at ,theRepWieasPrinting office, afew rods Eist
of Searle's hotelould near the new brick Church. •

lar Tile Store,ont Burritt;in Nati lido:A this
county, iras brokenhpen on'Mini* nightMast, Au.
gust iOth,and a quantity itidresa silks, millinery sUlts,
silk ar.astinga,sakvelret, and other goods taken there 7front ,. Mr. Burritt offers tloo'reward, ludftor there.
corery of the goods, andhalf !hill:to detectionofthe
thief. • •

Cam; We are requested by the Chairman of the.
RepubliCan County.Committee to state that the sev-
,eral TOwnship Committees are ,to .x the hour .foropenineand dosing 6e polls at the delegate elec.
-lions, Mad it would be ,proper,for them tospecify the
same in the notices_thTy put up for the meeting. • In
many cases it may he desirable not to have the polls
closed before seven o'clock, for the convenience of
voters... -

ar A eorrespondent sends nu description pfa
Guinea;Chickenkitebeit oe diepremises of 0. Spat-deu, italberty, .this County, rbisit had four legs;
two fitted for walking backwards and two for walk.
ing forwsrds ; four Rings, two. on cad; side ; two
tails, one above the other; andonly one beadend
body. :4 rare bird, ttily.

_

- ,

Sincethe editor ifthe Jitoiihute Diamernt baanarrowed doirn the chargesbe bad made, *gnatthe
moral distracter of one'ofthe , editors of the

_
Reptbli-can, to this, that we are ao. ugly or mean-looking

that he Wets we Al otild steal cheep, rob hefrroosts,tf ire darn& we.hi4e" a pixpositkon tti'make, thefairness ,f which probits7; no one wBF question.—
?hough wenever laidanyphdros to beauty, it is.ourprivate opinion Alias ire have the atintntare, ot J. B.MOCollem•ie that respect; and we propose thit ajiityof. twelve 14111%14' zios,eisi.t'be iliparn4Jed .to
try thetinitetzat question. and ifthey :don% decide
that he , is the ,ugliei :itat Meanerlooldng_ editor of
the two, we wall Oise up the point , amigo home andbreak our -looking glaini,eirstittnay..

Vir-ThePluladetthili fitly Newels guilty of its
usual mendacityai!pirtiniv;thatiri hirre deuouncedAmen einrins!ilAvanbcas priillitiihry. 'There
is a 'smidil 'of so-called .11Lannimens in &Caste,v-hobeYO:uentinated IlazlebUrit for fliositrnor. and
ivho are Inhoting juttas zesloinly ihr the Ovum.
meat of the Slave Polite the 131nan-Democtacythemselves. Mat &gr.eatMania theme who lavebeen classed asAmericium, Ave *Stile* tr.ulied to slavery menden. and intend this ran to eon'out their,rinciples by their Totes.
tarAaron. who ammo thstiolakertom of the liiitssaimistitaatterio any wity'consieett

the courses)!Nr. Chiaet'iith nmpect tbWillstSoof the act to I:1701;11ft itawitinf and ltreddHot it IbisCounty, aiaerta what ia'antirely-batetat.
Mr. 06sn ehowsin bialetiekbatthere was nowcrecy al*hiscourse In that Mitaei,"'slith cannotba said of some prominent thinMerats who exertedthat:wares to get -the law passed, and sumpretendto be enic*ed' to3t* ' *

. .Virnitrableilli*Pftia Penneyhrtuda FarmJournal.bantam discontinued, and its ;subscription
list traeafazell to the Anseniega 4prZeu/larist, anexcellent agricultural noway, 4hrileed is Sew York City, at one dollara year,

Fx==mmom

OrThe Dennerstk MO d• -.4lhe tigl44l
Cm&vssa,to legislate hi all cases ' . Ise potpie_Of,the Tett- itodes and holds that thi plinths the see Ibilliettakih'eightetselkowerliMt tit thsithithi- 1tants-of the resptlalie States- afel eridewed with..--The Tories asserted mid fought for Milamentary imv-ereignty ; •theopposhlein to D contend thatCongrese has sovereign poise ov ikut oftbeTemtoiles. ' Intim respect the ' and today 'allele Toiy or British Ike& •-of Revolutionaryttimei..harmonize perfectly .—Noti Dentoergt.

But Congressi has enacted a last for the Gareth-
gem ofKansas; Goi. Walker is sll_ h0144 Ohm,
under that law by appointment Of ,the President a

.Walker rindemns an attempt at Oelf-GioVermin..Mb,
..

the ke(Oe 41Crau,

all rebellion; and threatens to
put it down with Wend troops; nd the "StwitiOse
Deowerat and itspirti,anstain -.Walker : ergo, they
are Tories. in- The Bleak_

FrothKentucky; therntiartis lodinate that theSham
Democracy have elected covenA. the- ten members
of Congress. In the Wit Congiel the" Americans",
,had

InKorth Carolina the Sham° ' have elected all
theirriiernberai bt Cong!esai but ,weeording to the
latest returns, which are not, full.

In 'Tetuan's.° also theShani D nattyare Irina-
Omit over,their SouthAmerican ponents.

41.1 T the 'above hero old Whiillitates,„ but sines
SlaverY and Detriocriii have bneotrie synonymous,
pro-Slavery Wh:glery -lass beCodie merged in De-
mocracy.
, The returns from bncounttei niKissoun give Roll-

-ins, Aeprodent candidate for ernor, i majority_

of 4,721, being a gain On Filhno 71 vote for. Preid-

41edent of 4,220retie.' It is pro "
.

that the court-
tiea to be heard from—being In the Southern
and Southwestern parts of the State--will reverse

tiethis majority and give the State to. "Democracy."
The vote inLawrence, Katmai _, the TopekaCon:

atitutiOn, which has just been' &milted to, the
people, was 632 in favor of it to 2 igairrat it.

Returns from twentrais Otruo " inlowu foot up
6,6(13 for the *new Ceintitutios, ;.,kllfilli against it.
The telegraph repoita that the . '

to be heard
from will probibly increase the rity for the Con-
ahntiOn.

larllrs. Cunningham, who ti ! . In the Bur-
den murder ease, has been &fres in New York
city on a charge of felony, connee id with the Seth-
ions birth of an heir to the Burde z: tate. The con-
templated fraud was madp,known ' the Bistro:* At-itorney by her medical adviser, , . measures asps
adopted to detect and expose ber d':i inn. Under the
counsel of the officer mentioned, t doctor feigned
'compliance -with Mrs. Ctinningh e plan, and pre-
tended tor havefound a `` Cartforni isidoe who, ,e-'
Mg about to become a mother, d 4ed to dispose iofher child. Mrs. Cunningham,ly seized upon'
this, and undertook to get ill. Thetor bons:Sired
a child from theBellesim Raviur '`c.and it was ant-to the house in Bond street, wh '''tbe denouement
took place on Monday -noon of ; week. There
Mrs. Cunningham received it wi e motherly affec-
tion, in the presence of a nurse an. her former pity-.
sician, Dr. Catlin. Inthe Midst o be proceeding&
the pollee marched in and arrested I lithe parties.—
Dr. Catlin, and the nurse were. ,-a to Abe police
station bowie ; ,but Mrs., Cunuingh , Still feigning

illto be from her acconehernent, !. allowed to re-
main in her chamber under the a ¶ cillanco of the
police. , „I

Dr. CiLlin subsequently tam
and acknowledged the cheat. If
has committed the crime specified

iittate's evidence

he mnute, mite
he old feeling

ments.
imitable to tei yews' ttnprisannte:nt
against her is revived these der

Fur theindepende
County lio nanati.

. •

\ Volum Lace,
limas. EPITOWI :—Being a Rep:

ciple, and deeply interested in ~

cause, lam concerned at what . , ,

SZI:1
tug. 8, 1857.

icanfrom prin-
aneems doer

i.:. to me an over

1.hlican friends
;' • the great

, not' afflicted
. ,• Ire the nom-.

ot'rightlprinci-
; • think thal,the,

office the man.

•, '3 mewho are
in Montrose

'', ~ • nerall, good.i' .there are eco
til ~ ted , And for
':.• selves up to[7, Me do, beforei' be productive

;lithe Repub.
,I. man has ,a .
!l l' :, atonce, and[7,' ithe party en-
eve' my vote.I, desire to see1I , resented in

' ticket noznin-
;,.;.- of the pear best to se-
-1.1 be judicioirslyr ,',•ebyft. We3: et--4 may
is- -

anxiety on thepart of some ofour
for the spoils of dace. am'aware
mass of Republicans in the County
with this office-Seeking fever, buton'
'nation of good men, and the succe
pies ; but I fear there are_ some wman should seek theoffice -and not
Of Such it appears to me that sou
our full share. Ido not deny thattalked offor the •differentoffices

men, but one thing is sure, that willminyitspiranta, somernust be disapt
the different candidateS to work al
such a pitch of expectancy as I fearIthey know what will be the result, rat

lei
afinjurious effects both 6 thernselve
lican cause. I think the idea that
claim toa nomination should be
any man who threatens* disruption
-less begets the nomination. shall-noI am for Ear play and equal rights.
all parts of the county fairly andfull.the Nominating Convention, and suclico7akmaced as the delegates, •

g the
plc ofall parts of the nty,.shall thbeet.- Their selection I presume sn'land tioneady made, and ll'expectto alhave no lack of good material for aisay a ettperabondanee. .Let. onsenunI hams beard mentioned! -

.Foritepresentuive I have heard n
eept S. B. Chase, of Great Bend, Winwould be re-nominated without
Sheriff thaire heard ofpavers!, who.
alphabetical order; IL IL Birch, of 4Baker, of Dimock, J. C. Bushnell,
Decker, of Great Bend, TredwayKellLevi R. Peck, of Harford, Goo. W. P
tin, Harvey Tyler, of Bridgewater, J
and David Taylor,both ofHarmony.
lacy:. Harry Barney, of Apolacoa.
Dimock, G. B. Eldred, ofBridgewat
of Choconnt,. Win. C. Tiffany, of 1irmgley, of Lenox. G. a IL Wade;For Register and Mcoorder: JamcliMontrose; George T. Frazier, of 01
Nicholson, of Springville, E. A. Weil,For Treasurer: Edmund Baldwin,Philander Lines, C. W. 'Mott, ..1. P.C. N. Stoddard, alt of Montrose. Fo
I have heard the-mono of Edwardburn; mentioned.

Probably these are not ai
for the different offices, buthave heard of •

I ne named ex.
should think

for
Kill name in

'urn, Isaac P.
Ararat, Peter
;,ofAuburn,

ner, ofBrook.
athan -Taylor
?or rrothono-
lel -Casaidy, of

1Charles Neal,i•ford, W. M.
' New Milford.

Chapumn, of
nci, 'Thomas
of ilrooklyn.

illiam Foster,
' Riley, and

liasioner
•aon, of Au-

at hal
Cl are

been 'named
I recollect to

• We-espect to give
oldSuseptehattna, and a p is atcal officers willhelp tuCto s ; bat;therow of thepeople, idier haring
ttufity to .express their prefeiences indeleptes, willnot feel poted,to -

to the injury of ourawe,
not in all respectsrept,—preferences. -I certainly shall
be suited,and to hare 'the IL
the County Fait dictatedtes, as

majority in
u tw
we that

of
.let,

does
over

indiyidial
igh I hope to

tbroughont
able.

X
For the:trukpesi

Douglas on ZitKamm Enrrosa it -

contemptible qrables transwill descend. drives by ahem
blind* man maybecome with
the brain! -Wituesa Douglas at.
the principle of the " Republican)
'lWOout!""ddZL:outoroarOcrtt
hie be cinuot son that ekewreriart
foot eieungios that *DM! Can hethaw measures aim to emend a 64black race, and a black er-ime more,'our land? Do ma lie. aUd his partysubservient and meterder7-to the Waeaves to perpetuate the hisesinpebarMow to a degraded, people,7tail mire firmly a entre arid a secwhites of our country ?r -a scourge*stemdiebiacknem auti darkness,
ems, tad diallasdosiwall apps u 4ggesce. golpirjada, below, t;-)
magmaGrarekteldistde kw aid/
phydadintiamitallehor make.
teas, *arum, and hire 'end Pariaittlily-N.4 marg. that inskerrettroth''Ostiamimeagemphamie sad

• 24PeetlesesSteatur Ditlee.lbtresetetoo,,F; olegmlo'eaMe chitties, we„shat4lLan liiir)baintfoieof mice Wadodor; aad Maw
white women es lat *mak"Whenmt-amfaraftem Jlere of citmenship and pot ihe\with white men it thepc•lk(in thebefit, in the eticutiwechide, mittli,
the arldeth neon what ilfrilicilde rill
equalky, et the Festiva •board andewer r

FaseSons that; 'fiir man *rhothat sanctions' black ecinciddriage,the chivalric master, the father and

==

die:stMp- wakes
'tier of his

MI

=

MEWS

slam. And then, becalm 'tis
enmity below tomim, it (blows, desk*, Met *levy-
dolt must, be mad* Governor Take abah Mber.
slatimfjlia hkaetk,„rsalk, bawled ant- puipiechms,
keep wheseop*lM knit vagropickam maditiensseem to have dttireellmchataidinea, stadia, as mach
as it is still admitted that he has certain,rights in
common with 'the meet thecomimiouisunsvadable
is'it, that be sheadd boat aid*the %wont& Sewage
Douglas to-dayat biefs6le, shouldshare hkriad with;biro tonight; shireldbe•wedded to his daughter to!,morrow, and.the dai following must meaner* vie
with him for piesideatlal distinction,and belleysted
to the chietamgtitracq i •
,Yr. Douglas seems here -.to . have, forgotten his'anises entirelj, and to twee assumed•theitontrary

doctrine that the negro-milli not Weiler, and that
enlv miler prevents it from becoming completely_I Niel to the whites.

Doubtless :the -honorable Penator win satin diecover
that American womenVe not chizeoe, sad base.,no

I rights which white men are bound to respect, else
he will, beferifiing, be using his argumentative bat,
!tries invindication of "'Wows/31'14W." •

BROOKLYN.
the bedepitt&etRepeAhu.

Tetinhae Alsociatiom
, Missal gorroes:,--In your pipermorn tin* since,I saw an extract trees the minutesOf tbeproceedings

nfa nsestini, held by the Based ofDirectors Of Be,
Milford, in connection,with the Teachtimilasociation.
Now, while Fifthly COollielid them for the interest
they evince Milts cantle of public education, there
ire dome things In which Ido not tally agree with
then. Their decisions upona uniftwaday of text.
'books, the means to procure them, and those select-
ed, (so far as lam acquainted with then+) aro very
good; particularly Webb's Normal Cards and Read-
ers. • The Teachers' Association I helie4e to be one
of the moat efficient means-by which Teachers can
improve themselves, as Teachers; and every oppoe-,
tunity it affords should be studiously improved. But
to try to enforce attendance at the Association by adeduction ofthe paltry sum of twenty-five ecnts from
the Teacher's wages., icioks like " pretty small pota-
toes." Nor do I think that Justice orLaw will sanc-
tion the act. They will hire aTeacher at the loweit
possible figure—which for Ladies will not average
more than six dollars per 'month—and, should they;
happi.n to be absent from' the Association four sea's-
ions during tins time, one dollar is to be Withheldfrom their wages, leavingthem the rare mown/ of

flee dollars per month. 0 Teachers! take warningleast your very litrratire salary lead you into thepaths of temptation and vice.' Now I don't believe
there is a man in the county, but,that ifhe wanted a
mule driver, and a stranger should offer his services
for five dollars per month, would at least think hirii
*fool and order him hence. To insure attendance atthe Association, would it not be a better plan to pay
the Teachers so that they can afford to devote theirWhole attention to their calling; then let the Direc-
tors and Patrons of the schools loin to aid them in
their arduous, though elated duties, and strive with
them to make the Associations interesting! Whenthis 'Late case, I cannot think that the Teachers of
New Rind,' or elsewhere, willbe so blind to their
own interest, and to that of their charges as to. need
a fine offices/y:oe cents imposed to urge them to
attend the Teachers' Association. L.

August 8, 1867. •

- Lir Au editorial Convention was held at Dinrille,
Pa., en Tuesday, August 4th, at which ES editors
were present. They organised the "Keystone Edi-
torial Union," to meet annually in some part of the
state.

On the permanent organization, Levi L Tate, of
the Bloomsburg Democrat, was elected President,
Valentine Best, of the Danrille hyelligene.r,G..L.
I. Painter, of the JimmyLsnninetrY, 0. N. Warden,
of the Lneisting Chronicle, and D. IT. Davis, of the
Montgomery Ledger, Vice Presidents; and J. Hen-
ry Puleston, of the Pittston Gazette, and Jno. Young-.
man, of the Sunbury Gazette, Secretaries. J. Ben%
.ry Puleston was also elected Corresponding Secre-
tary ; and editors generally through the State were
requested to communicate with him on all matters
relating to the interests of the Association. The neat
meeting of the Association it to be at Pottsville, the
first Tuesday of.May,

,

.

The Wowing resolutions were adopted by the
Conrentionian4 seemto be generally jtulleious

Resolved, That we caroming recommend
all publishers of newspapers in the State. that
from and after the first day of January nest,
they send no paper out on credit..

Resolved, That members of this Associa-
tion will have no dealings with any adverti-
sing agent who will not pr mptly settle in full
his accounts at the end of every quarter, fur
all advertieementi sent within that time.

Resolved, Thai any• advertising agent fiiil-
ing to comply with the furegoing resolution,
shall be published as being no longer our
agent. •

Resolved, That we deem it impracticable
for editors in different localities, distant from
each other, to form a unifurm scale or 'prices,
Ind that we, therefore, recommend, that it be
made s matter of lotml arrangement amongit
editors, governing themselves amorditts to
circumstances, and in no ease deviating from
the terms• of advertising as set forth in theirrespee .die Journals.

Resolred,. -That believing mutual confidenceand co-operation necessarary to secure any
practical benefit to the. editorial profession,
we pledge ourselves to use our best efilmts,
both individually and eoltectively, to oulti-
rate that spirit. •

•

Resolved, That the publication of• person-alitiea reflecting upon the private characteror a brother editor or , any other individual.derogatory to the editorial profession', andshould not be countenanced.
Resolved, That it is a violation of thatcourtesy, which s.hould ever characterize the

editorial fraternity, to employ apprentices
who have not served out their full term withtheir employer, unless by mutual agreement,and• we pledge ourselves to discourage its
continuuncv.-

Radioed, That we will not take apprebti-
ces hereafter fur a shorter period than four
years

. •

.Resolved, That we pledge onr.selvcs to ei
elude all advertising matter of an indelicate
nature.

Resolved, That all. general Lars timedby the Legisliture, should, in the Op inion of
the Convention, be published and laid beforethe people as fully as possible, immediatelyafterthe close of thee_ sessions during which
they were enacted, and that the cheapest and
Only successful mode of attotrplishing thiswould be by the passage of an act providingfor the publication of all mach laws in everynewspaper published in the State, at a costofone halfthe regular rates of advertising.

Besettred, That a copy of the above Reso-lution be forwarded to the Speakers of bothHouses properly authentiistixi by the officers
ofthis. Association. •

Resolved, That a copy of theseprocieedinvibe forwarded to every tiewsßaper publisbed
in the interior of Pennsylvania. .

far A plan is said to be on foot forbringingnot Robert C. Winthrop as acandi-date for Governor of Massachusetts, in oppo,skim to Banks. Theplan contemplates acoalition of the 'Roan Whigs, the GardnerKnow Nothings, and the slave Democracy.The Boston correspondent of the Timor thusenlightens vs in regard to this project :"TheDemocrat. are in love with the- idea,and acme ofthem my that they will clonal&
mte hslf, the ,number of: votes, nenesuryelect the gentlanotn, it the Know Nothings,Whirs, fed so iwth,lOU rajas the other half.How 24r.Velatisrof *miffrill lock at thePlan, 1 ,10% to 1010. until{ "bevery *mans to Min to hum that the 'Daso-polite did sief. Wok of lilactotal thq-kisi;WO With ost.ill NKr." eminent Whig.. Theysinks nomnsittss „to no lasso, num than theeloquent and,Apsumplisimd ChOsks• ifP°llwhose_simitliers- fell .tha broad tootle ofWebster. Mr., chosta nweived thee withhis mar urbeoit--liit deops giso,dosigiolhonor which therwished-to confer, upon bias,He said that hoosuld not -entertainthe, prop-osition oe any terms, and -that VA :Banks*wore to be. elected."

lios, James C. Dobbin, late Secretary of
the Nast', died ;t. Fayette, V*, on the 4th
inst.

,•-.

?Winos.tCorre of he, T.'Pok4see
T. 110ly 30,1867.

Thereal :POl begincto A.-to-in-foreetnent of ate' hundred 'Old fifty 6eah
troops arrived atLawrencelabs talsolearn that a military force will aoott be quar-tered at Other pointi. Not: a void }bother
about about the Lawrence cherter. No further,:shallow pretences of insurrection. We are
quietly, almost imperceptibly going underdragoon government. Last year. dragoon
government was insuguroted to prevent -the-Free.State people from defending themsiliresagainst Border-Ruffian atrocities. Titia-yearit isprudently introduced, in ndvonce of theanticipated evil, ottthegroundthat "sit ounceorpreventiou is better than a poundof cure."Thepolitical sevens shrewdly predict that thepeople will and must rebel against What theydesign doing, and hence, before doing it, they
put, a band.tif steel on every true and activeportion offrtio Mums... .

And- thuNin flagrant violation of the Con-stitution, are troops quartered among,ourpeople in a time of perfect. peace. It is theiron heel of the despot, who, tuturnplitingammo! villainy, :aye in. adianoe, "You shall
not, resist _ them." This, then, is theresuittofthe so much vaunted policy of Buchanan.--amilitary despotism to bolster up and perpetstrate untried power..

Is there a man so silly as to suppose thatthe Proalavery interest would fur a momenttrust their claims in Kansas to " lair play V'The words " fair play" wet a only designed
to dupe silly voters in the. States, to bolsterthe power of unscrupulous military,usurpers.
Our Government is steadilyand surely grow-ing into a military despotism and an oligar-chy, under the specious name of "Democra-cy." It is only done in Kansas today, ;butwho knows how far it may extend to-morrowThe plot, then is asfollows All the move.
mentsfora Free-State are to befrowner: uponand threatened as rebellion. In' this way all
timid and selfish Free-State nien.are expected
to he deterred from voting or participating.The popular power behind the Free-State
movement (its only strength), is 'thus to be
reduced. Again, an election is to be held inOctober. That is a Territorial election.—
While the design of the ProSlavery men it
to form a ,State Government, they are stilt'keenly alive to the importanceof retainingall realpower. 8o long as the judges,of elec.
Lion are the Ruffian appointees, and the elect
Lion is conducted under Ruffiansippointedlaw, they are sate enough. The people have,
determined to manage the election after their
ewn tuition. Tho only good feature in the
bogus election. law is that the people mayelect 'judges and clerk of election, providui,that ithe bogus appointees are not on the
ground to perform their duties. It was the
universal determination that, these Ruffian
judges, these scum -of the communities they'insult and pretend to go'Vern, shook! nor /sr
at the polls when they open, and that thepeople should elect respectable men inwhom they° have someconfidence. The elec-
tion would thus be conducted - fairly underthe organic act, bogus law to' the contrary
notwithstanding. The fallacy,. indeed utter
tolly, 9f going into the election in any other
way is universally'conceded. But the Pro.Slavery party and the Administration seebreakers 'mead. The scepter is about to de.
part. They resolve it. shall not. Troopsale to be stationed through theTerritory to
control the bogus election under bogus offi-cers' bogus apportionment, bogus law.' This
is' the secret of the military 'forcein Kansas.N9r is this all. The Pro-Slavery Convention
wbiehwill assemble in September atLecomp-ton is in imminent danger frorw an in indig-
nant people. They have freely said : We
must not permit these Scoundrels to-form aConstitution here, or the .country will sup-
pose that.they have strength to back them in
the Territory. If they want to make a Con-
stitution, letLit be brought forth" in Missouri
where it was eonceived.,' A powerful

forc:e is -to be on hand to prevent such
accidents. The fraudulent Convention is tobra bolstered up with troops; and the Pro-Slavery Courts are there to find tbo basis oftheir power.

Such is the policy, the hard outlines ofwhich areunmistakably revealing themselves.It demonstrates the following facts: First,
that the Administration knows that the Pro:Slavery. faction is so' weak in Kansas that itcan only be maintained by troops; Secondly,that it is. the design to carry out all the hapie election frauchr,,arid sustain the bogus
Cosinntioo ; and Thirdly, that the Adminis-
tration does not scruple to run a serious risk 1Of hostilitieswith the people in order to carry 1oni this programme. Siteliare the true fesstulles 'Of ....the 'case. Let every ,man :weighthem carefully.

Tea GOIaRNORS OF KANISAL*—What aharl d Lite the Governors of Kansas have en-
dured !Reeder was .. threatened with thehalter ; had to flee in disguise, and by night;troki the official mob which surrounded Law-
rem* and subsequently 'sacked it • had to re:
mein, fur weeks, closely concealed in the
American hotel at, Kansas City ; and finally..va's obliged to go down the rive!, as deck
patsenger, shaved and. attired as a ,laborer,
and speaking the German language.Shannon fled from- the Territory in a Gov-
ernment wagon.

Robinson was arrested by a. mob dt, Lex-
Ington, taken back toKansas and kept a pris.
oner in camp fur several. Months.

Geary came in with a flourish of trumpets
of [both parties; Went - out with derisive
sneers.

Walker came to Kansas with a national
reputation ; but people here, and all over theTerritory, bays only two opinions about him
oow--eotne thinking that be is crazy, andothers that be is drunk: And then betoo,
like Robinson, .has to lodge on the prairies,
in tamp.

Who would be Governor of Kansas 'l—-
ilissoitri Democrat. . •

FROK Kassa&—A most iniquitous appor-tiontnent for the Octiiber Territorial Electionhas been made. Nineteen counties havethree representatives, and fourteen counties
have thirty-six. 'Troops are 'to be detained
to guard the bogus officers at the election.—The emigration ,of this year is not to vote:—Gov. Walker turned over the jobof makingthe apportionmentto thePresident and Speak-er of the first bogusLegislature.,

A Mumma Damson our orjraz Pawn
trans • Pazitause.—Cussunts, RockeesdeCo.,Ky., July 22.—Last&friday, =Abe,Jobe G. Fee was preachiag at this Place, an
armed mob forced their way intotlie church,
seise him With two other -enlisters whowisewith him,Rev. I irtehirdsois and Rev.J. MM. McLean, sod after • abasing and. insult-ing them, Justlydecided -that they amid betaken outofthe county.. -Yee ens struckon the, head_ and considerably injared.;. :Onthe war oat.. distanceof abdut ten milts—.every opoutugity, was haptwied by themob to Wait and-übase- -thi6 victims, andtimiyheraidell through dtiaeighborhood theypeseedthmt they hal theses horse thieves, aadniggerthieves, that theywe.going to lynch.The.mobivea composed of he lowest ofKen.tackier; and all ofthem drunk ; Jet =eh isthe state of public opinioa thatit would beamine to prawn*. The imam:dist* emirof the outrage was the attempt to,establish •

school there. Schools arerewarded IS most.isogeroas and incendiary institutions is thispart. ofKentucky.— Chief:wolf eazelfr.

...I,Paoleacrs.—We are glad to hotble.toonounite to the Republicans of Tioga.tbat
Wilmot's prospects in the lower part of
Brati Aire . trrigh4elint,day by day. - Even
that Cotton•souled city, Philadelphia, seemstb hold out some hope for Freedom. ',The
fields ofWilmoisrak confidently of redu-
cing the Know Notbing-trernocnitic majority
of last All to a comparatively low figure.—lies them do that and:the rural districts will
put David Wilmot its the Executive Chair of
Pennsylvania.

News from Bradford gives us reason to
seeped that the Wilmot men in that county
hieve determined, to wrest from 'Tioga thetitle. of " the Banner comity," which we won
iftt falL They PePlahre..a majority of 6000
fI Wilmot in October: In- .the name of the
Republican freemen of revs, weary to the
Republicuer of Bradfurd—" Do your , best
sed Tioga will do a trifle betlerr Tiogesets her mark at8500 and intends to roll up4000. Our forces are quietbut determined.'They will not surtrender the Banner without
a struggle. We shall march every able-bod-iefl man the polls in October and thenmid there coated for the banner with ourBiedford friends. • Fair*Werning,gentlemen ;
a Clear field and a free fight; every ruan forWtures and God fur us all.

-..#‘ We understand that.Erie and Crawfordiiriend to claim the Banner. Very well, gen-*men, mil in; Tioga will prove enough
foe you ell."

We like the. tone of the above,artiele from
the; last Wellsborouch ..,Igetator. It has the"ring of pure metal." We give our Tioga
neighbors notice that we intend to be the
banner county. We shall try hard to do a
" tifie better' than Tioga.—Bradjord Argos.

PHILADELPHIA.—AS the season advances,thglindications,seem to be that Wirtstar will.reciiive a much more general support by the
anti-Democratic voters of Philadelphia than
waS at. first supposed. Men of all creedswill, indirectly at least, contribute to his elec-tion, Packer; the Democratic nominee, being
for sundryreasons, distasteful to the masses.

A well-informed politician residing in the
city' gives it as his opinion that a well-organ-
izetf opposition could carry the county officers
ancli, members of the Legislature without dif;
ficalty,. but that such a union is likely to bedefiated by the intrigues of interested par-
ties ;thinks Wilmot'ivill receive,twentythousand votes in the city, and will colne outfive 'thousand behind Packer. In that case,
Wilmot's success would be almost certain,
hisas ‘majoritiel in the northern and western~

coulities will be overwhelming. •
In Berks, Lehigh, and other German cone-tieii it is stated that Wilmot' rosoects arevery flattering. The strut pimure_

met) of last year are rallying to his support
alniost without exception, and outside ofPhiladelphia, the solid vote of the opposition
wilE be asst in his. favOr. The opinions is• 11growing everywhere that he will, he the
choke of the people for Governor lin' Octo.
ber'.' Backs Co Intelligeneer.

TillCAMPAIGNPPZNID:-A large and very
enthitsiastic meeting ofthe friends of Wilmotwasfheld in Bloomfield, the county seat of
Perry, on the 3d of Augnet. There were
persiins present from every election district
in the county. W. W. Dim:mets presided,
assisted by no less than fifty vice-presidents.
Thellneeting was, addressed at length by'the
Hoff; Wimism D. Ksu.sr of Philadelphia.
The:speech was lengthy and able, and WMti re.ceivisl with enthusiasm. After he closed;Mr. flsen, the Buckeye blacksmith, followed
him.'l The meeting' passed strong resolutions,indorsing the Harrisburg platform and nom-
ituttihns. Among the resolutions passed was
the ftillowing, which we commend most ear.
nestre to the attention of the Democraticprc4=

"-Resolved, That the refusal of the Demo-crati4"candidate for Governor, W. F. Pscx-
IR, to accept the challengeOfDAVID WILMUT
to discuss before the people the questions in.
volseii in the present campaign, is the Lestevideiice that their candidate is either asham•
ed of his principles, or is 'afraid to advocateand defend them, and for that course the pteo.Plea" ashamed to vote &;r him, or to trusthim with power."

tge. The Wyoming Conference of the M.
E. cliiireh, at its last session in Abington,

,

adopted the &Mowing strong antislavery
resolerons,mithout a dtssentingvoice...:,Weeit,flie them from the official minutes; they
need i comment : -

. .

1. 14eolvecl, That the Wyoming. AnnualConferienee never beh•id Slavery with eo
much abborrenoe as now.

2. Resolved, That we recognize •no class
of huniirn beings, in our own land or, any oth-er,- whOse civil rights, co-extensive and sacred
as oarown, we are not bound byevery-claim
we make to virtue orrlteency, to, respect.

3. Resolved, That the Wyoming Confer-
ence are rejoiced at the general waking up
of the public mind to a correct apprehension
and appreciation of human rights; and we
hereby pledge ourselvests resist with zest);
in every proper way, alrrthe .encroachinents
of = very, and to plead more earnestly than
e er fdr the education, freedom and evangel-
ization ofevety class ofour fellow beings.

4. Resolved, That we,'as a Conference,
also, hre and now pledge ourselves to the
friendsof the slave, in the Church and the
State, on the border and distant from it, bot--.
North and South, to the religious, literary
and political world, that we are bound to
stand by the slaves till his shackles fall andhe enjoy the boon of freedom as fully as our-
selves:
. 5. liAnolved, That we 'highly approve the
courni of the Editor of the N. C. Acivoeste,in givlcg that paper a decided and earnest
antislavery characters and will give him our
most 4ordial and steady support.

wrAll the fantsronade of the Pointy/.
eansaft, all the dodging of Mr. Norma*.bind the State Central Committee, all the
ingenious array of manufactured-to-oider
,bets iirbich Mr. BUCKAI2W gave to us, will
not Ole from the world the fact' that Mr.Pam is a moral coward, or that the lead-
era of his party are moral poltroons, afraid
to meet the light of discussion, afraid, tremu.lously, afraid, to meet the " dangerous man,"
DAVI* WILMOT. You cannot shirk out ofit, dui,your candidate has shown the " white'feather," and is abjectly, Meanly afraid to
mast (be great champion of freedom. He isno longer Geraeral Wm. F. PAczait, a nunAnd a;:candidate with the responsibilitiesAct-
cidentl to his position, he has sunk himself inthe Stlue Central Committee. and ippoi9tedCamusgta R Buctusw. Lord High-Keeper
over his courienoe.aud manhtxxl-r—PliioKkb1,44 Ifirsat.
ratOn the 27th nit.- Gen. Packir de-

clined iludr Wilmot*. challengeof the 14thult. We see that Gen. Packer is enoeunced
to address the Democracy oPClarion4;ounty.tae it sipearit that the vallantiGeoelal is tobe pie ittd by hillMelilla to udirlDernoe.rikeymitherr4*Wthnot her% about!--.4oeotirgChrox.
tarl.K.Calboun,ofArmstrong,ond G. Nel.aon Smith, of. Crunbria, members;ofthe lastHowieof Rerpresentatives who. bolted theForney; nomination and supported Fosterfor the Senate, have been nominuted by theDemorists of their respective *intim forre elect The Demtcrstieplis seem tosympathize with these " traitors. ' : .

rir Gov. sa—like Goi.Blumnott-'-
cannot do~ache imposed on him by ditSouthern masteri of the administration :itliirsuraustmi without ilevoking tor his ofd an

amigo ofa very Akinbtfur.kitsti.The Kansis correspondent of thet.-St:44ltiaDenuicrat—Atho is good authority. millet if,
faire of the Territory, and generally` .drabs
very truthful portraits ofits Iliadic men—-
asserts that the Governor, ever since:his ri-
diculous and contemptible demonstration' on
paper against, the anotlending city of lAw.
rence, has been highly intoxicated, and is
consequently profane in his language and un-
reasonable' in his denunciations oftbs.objecte
of his hatred and attempted oppression.
Whiskey, as is well *tom; it theAumillMbeverage ofthe Border Ruffnins in Kansas—-
ithas been. their.'faithful:ally in all the.-ofia.turbances that have occurred since the organ-
ization of the territory--it has. been the sole
comfort of Atchison and Stringklioisi—and
the great cause ufriot, bloods64 and .arsonthat hive swept over the territory like anets.thence. Walker seems to have been atreet-
ed by the example of his associates, since he
bas assumed hiaotlicialystetion,,and baefall.
en into their bad habits. Are such men the.
proper persons to control the affairs: of
large territory, in the good goverrment of
which, the 'peace ofthe country, and the-,l
tegrity ofthe federal Union May, be involved6 the service ofthe administration _efirtasteful to its agents is that territory t
they could not carry out its intentions withwt
resortingsto intoxicating liquors as a stimu--
lant,to their efforts ? The history of the
courie of Shannon, Lecomptc and Walkerseems to justify this impres:,ion—and yet
how discreditable. this humiliating truth is
to the character of country.—Pittsburgh
Gazette.

A anther ofchildreilwere poisoned h)ein.i.tfisw days,ago, by eating lozenges whichman mattered along the street. One childhas;died ;-tie rest will probablyrecover.. Ithaslesin ascertained that the images werenattered by,a drunken German,who pursuesthe erne** ofselling poisoned lozenges tokiltratke.. _

Attout one bandied tone aro* fell from:the precipice at. Goat IslankNbilgaraibuut 300' feet below the British onz•Sunday afternoon. Fourpersons were beneathit at the time, and three attain were hurt.G. NV. Parsorni, ofCleveland, it is feared, is
- New..York hadan inn broken,00 a WY. Panedifihey, lookim,;- • • .(

Thcliemmtk*ulufti Stiose. 4tiPieelierar
year, be hild 10 IPhifidgida

on thi two tit dAya S4ktotebn and the
two first of••Ott*er:. • •

A few daysiiineeiswltilerof'New
purchased 3000"bushels of wheat 'at

95 centsper bushel, tobe diliv,erviik}t, Or-
leans, in INA State, Sa three:Wei*. .

An Alezmidtkil /6 101-Pe1A4.1116re-
inark of one 1 4,410-kuk, at the law ceisbratioa,tiss when he,
landed in ....Keokuk in 18117,' it vas a»ai ofpirates," and stddi: 4Keoltnk has held'her
own reraarkabliyrelt .gie,t4F4ty,plails past."

A school terwher 'named Moore, w at.,tacked and.mit to 'pieces --while In irdicA, in
Greenville, Hunt co.; Texae, by _family
named Howard; for chastising wear the ehil.
dren ofthat family who had written atitne in-
decent language in q, youngbidet Om,book.

The Missouriljewperal publisher two let.
tern from the interior of the -State, which
show that an organized attempt will be made
on the next Legislature, to Nature the pass-
age of .11- bill, reimbursing tbe Sorderliuffi-
ails of the Platte country, for their services
and outlay in the. frequent invarqons of Kan-

• AN INTERESTING I'. M.—Last week a pack-,
age of our papers came to this office with -s;
polite note on the wrapper,requesting.uS ,
we could not find its proper 'destination. tosend it to h-1, butnot by way of Tunkhan7
nook." We belied the post master at TtinV
hannock is editor of' a.paper published
that place, and as his paper circulates exten-
sively in the warm regions, he seems to take
it for granted that ours circulates in the Same
locality. In this, however..he is mistaken.
Our paper. 'circulates only through 'ref:peer"-
ble post offices, excepting when it gets.. finis
carried to Tunkhannock. We were' not
aware neither, that there was a direct, 'route
to b--71, v ia. Tunkhannock. WonderIfthere
is an office between the two places? ThinkClaim better prepare himielfto take charge
ofthe. ower otlim—Sullivan .Delieerat..

_ sidedoor amdtdater
'spouted to speak in thir.

between the 10th of
1. September. WhO
id the recent repofed

ie-door tnanagesikrforr.York, any comaxitios
s nisei—Motes&le

. the Nide's,ffeiseirer,
says, , that 'a Man, 'front •Keritueky, :namedWilkinson, had Mimed- into'Berrienmay, '

Michigan, with intending to hold
-them- there, while be is engaged in somekind-
of work. The matter appears toexciteMuth.
attention ;in Michigan, under the belief that,.
this case is instigated by an' intention to try
the virtue or the Dred Scott deeisio'n. It is
not-stated that Wilkinson-hasexpressed any
such design: •

'
-'

his stated that, having beensununoned
by her Majesty toappear at Windsor Castle,and enact'with' he corps of liteirtryThespi-
an,s the new' play of Wilkie Coltns, f the
" Frozen Der p,"Puut. Dickens repried: that
he Ives ready todOso ifthe Queen Was Will-ing to receive himself and- companions as
guests, on the same footing with other iisit:;
ors to the Castle, but that he declinedto go
under any other circumstances.... •

,Poor White Men arc not allowed to:mete,-in the bantierStste of modern Denwen*Al/4,'but they may be publicly flogged with-aslittle Compunction as any other niggers,r- .
A white man was recently convicted of a ,
petty theft, at Charlescon,'and .fined $5O and ,
sentenced to 39 hes- on the =bare back,
twenty of w • were administered at 'nue
and the re ining nineteen' ars 40 be Witte—-
eki on- t rst ofAuffirst. • e

'S. Fulsorn, a Choetaw, and one oetht, most
Iprominent ofhis nation, paid ns a visit yes.
terday. Fulsom is in favor ofhaving

'Abe Indian' Territory west of Arkaneae, be-
tween the Red and the Arkansas rivers; and
eztending.westwerd to the-one hundredth dem
grreof tionititUae..l;orgimizedintoiiState
and admit .:Union..,; e_think
such weep: %day Deemer! Iltzt:Pre-.tection of the tsdit. The Chectawe and
Cherokees are sliteholders, and would add
another sliVebOlding State to the oulferlera•cy.--iferapkii Agask:

. We learn 'from the Natchitoches Oieorei-
.ale that,he slave William the property of

Mr. C. P:.Blanchafehart;eil with the
der ofa fellow.- slaniceiniagtis the ewegentlentan; has been:tried, found gniitband
sentenced-to be hanged on theldth-The befeyontkneiti*Or''oi the 11it5".70!7says : 'Madame' Fretnom has' arrived .ns-647,Kei1- 104 le,t4ikkdula herWm -
his return from tafiforifii, -where litriartelled
to superintend the development of lisalbsii•
pose gold lands. 'kinknown that_Cot; Fre-
mont,- as a 'candidate for' the Maestri,
cy ofthe 'UnitedStates,received aracy large
vote; and by the elevntion of his siewivand
the firmness ofhis Principles,' conciliated the
esteem even ofhis adversaries.:" . ,

ThonegrOOf Col.,Withers, who was-shot
in this city by the Wilted. States -Marshals,'
after stabbing One Orthem ithingernuilY;died
a few 'days. ago of bis;_sroands. From thecharacter of the !mend., ii was marvelousthat be should have livedsuelong--esthe ball
passed through his liier,'-and lodged against
his ribs—Cis. Bnquiver. - •

.The largest crop'nf wheat. that his ever
been harvested in( thia:Oountry isnow beinggathered, The •aggregate yield wilt,it isnow 'exceed by -hundreds of 'thee'
sands,ot bushela that; of_pie most plentifulharvest that his ever blessed the labors of
Amer Min husbandry. The corn mop, to,
promises exceedingly-went-and will, we doobtnet, be as much in advaide-of any formeryield as is that :of Geds -and '14:141arca ikewise reported as unusually •gosal ansabundant:—chimp ..barnal. - .

The Kansas correapon-dent"obbe St.Louis,beeteerat says the legislativeappnitiemuctitgive a ten'triernbern ici fareittinales and 4:oetX•tee member, toseventeen 0611041%-•
Henry Cherry, formerly a mission.thf)Ameriosn BMrd in,india, and forseveral yearX., pss(Oi..- .Of -a 14ealokeianChurch in Geergia,liiskisfnetarii4 141., B loch- •ester, .iihere he retildekhavingbeen forced to leavethitilth on ,inDcnunt or-,his 'seatitnentS, which': trere_-6)1 Viek•

side etiteedfoni l jeVll.fir‘rtr i;' 'Wre areinformed intind*lo,remoiOtOlineh-igau.;Aithiptialpliii Georgia:is nensiyiesnt,
,we Wed,iiPe to bear `ncet the volunteers.Some wiaister ,

SAVE Yowl, OWN GRASS SEED.—manyfarmers neglected , to save: their own grass
seeds, because it needs attentioh at a time
when they are most busy with their -grain
and hay; but if, ;fartners generally would
make a point to save seed for theiroWn use;
they would find "theiraccount in it, both in
prime cost, and in not..being ,imposed upon
by buying foul seed from another man's farm,
who has no intetrest in keeping our land freeof weeds.--Ez.

nRCIPZ FOR AN (Eamon's)
one pint of good whiskey; stir in well one
spoonful olwhiskey_; then add another:Pintof whiskey; heat carefully with-a spoon, and
keep pouring in whiskey. Fill a large bowlwith water, and make the servant set it out
ofyour reach. Take'a small tumbler, pour
in twospoonfuls of water arid fill _up withwhiskey, and add to the above. Flavor with
whiskdy to your taste.

• Amustau.—The. naivate with which the
Locofuco press professes, its readiness to gobefore. the people upon the issues ofthe cam.
paign, when their accredited o',tun and stand-
ard-bearer, Genera! Packer, declines to meet
his " bold and able' opponent on the stumptor their discussion.

ITEMS.;

A tumor prevails in circles of intelligencethat British agents am in New York enlist-
ing soldiers' for the army in' India. -

The Peenryhianion denies-that" aft, Dem-
ocrat has assumed for the'administration of,
Mr. Buchanan any such attitude ordesign"
as that "the course of the Federal, Adminus
tration is directed towards Os admission ofKansas as afreeState. " • 2.' '

. ,A month since, a London jeurnal 'conclu-ded its weekly stuainaryby i reference' to
the news from theitinitid States, and to thedaily increasing significance ofAmerican in-
telligence. "Evdry qtiestion," said the jour-nalist " which-is iliscuised in -Europa, sinksinto insignificance before 'the grand issue inthe New Worlit Social and Continentalquestions-seem 4 nothing_ whilst we gliie.mia nation strug ing to establish `A princiPlewhich underli all others—=the sanctity ofpersonal freed ." ' iThe best opinion at St. ',clls appears tobe that the intrease,offive white pesons inMissouri dui .g-the'year 1857 already -ex.muds 100,00 f personal In all parts of the
state, settle 4 in large numbers have madetheir appearance, and Missouri kriowsan ac-
tivity and Iffe never before exhibited in these
hitherto torpid regions. • Everything =haschanged biltnhe slaveholdezi and he isisell-ing out and removing South. Gen: Atchisonhimself; w have seen it stated, is on -the eve
of renioring with hieslaves to,Texas. In.
stead of vlinning Kansas hehaslost Missouri
to Slavey!

rAdvicp from Kansas state that Gov. Walk-er evacuated Lawrence on the 3d init., withall the iripops except forty. The ostensiblecause was that the Indians had attackedFort1 Riley; but it is regarded as a ruse to get -thetroops away. -

-

Di '

lithat,:Rich~.
And ,Dtope:L. saysPoint Coinfiirt the company is large andbrilliant. The army officers add greatly tothe attractiveness of the society. They aregenerally highly educated and accomplishedgentleman, and the..buttons have a Wein*.tion which nobody can withstand; Civibinn'stand no chance at all in a contest, Nl* the'buttons for the:,regards of the ,ladiee., ~ Pak'of ,theser young warriors can cut:out sb,lsimiephalanx of statesman and lawyers 01 easily .as Louis blapoleon used up the French, AI

_sembly.
The Peitusy/easien qnotes from .the iiae.do Comouletal, with approval, en articlestating that "the establishment obi seconddemocratic daily in •Philadelphia lawskigoodto Me dellsoem4 in Pennsylvania." ButForney is bound to genhead with' the -newpaper. - ~..,, 43,

.
04-,the ,Gospel *Ur Imre find Mt:extant-

• • •-•-- -

;- . , .• . ,_ -,
_.

+ -*A Kansas correspondent of the .chk4o dip. to-havestit. ' s -Tribune, says,:r- e peasiened partisan' of , At '.1— el
4A Me opiritualist a nventson at R yes:Gov, Walker in the Territory and in the Fred 4. obio„ im th44 ilith bod ,sth tostis.,,Rac Akra.,Staten have been endeavoring tu isrente the Le.wilvocciowehiadosod- sii,..;was insitvor ofimpression that thoPeo 43tate,POrtY are !at'' :universal. &Makers, 110. that lovlnfrwholfic"i4fly flocking to his: itindard, and dfnleiting

, "er-shi chats, •waa-4 4.part „-a( that (reedana,the TOPA* Constitiitiotiod the 4TIPOk4tIOO, stsl,l4..oofise: 110r.14T-0 Yk t
he

maowit" anframed under it. ' It ii vet trim: Gos. Walk? ittock inenuor-ber Agat,,,Ao Isakriliat 'ter hal- not i ,Inindred frienda in the :trier thougVaim had. ',opt haahatal 14. Chitieigind,Stara party.. It Is unit, '
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